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CONFER WITH ARCHITECTS

Auditorium Director! EdeaT8rinj to Ar-

range for Competitire Plane.

RULES NOT ALTOGETHER SATISFACTORY

Ari lillri'l" HpU Hip I'rm IhIiiii Hint
.4.11 I'lniin llHlfirrd Are tu llrruiiie

Ihr I'roiirrty nf tin- - Aiull-tiirlii- iu

'miiiiny.

There was an Infortnul meeting of tho
architects of the city with tho executive
tommiltcu of the auditorium company Mon-

day nlKlit, at which plans for tho new build-

ing were discussed. It was decided Infor-

mally by 'the cominltico that the cost of

the building should not exceed JICO.OOO, the
total cost nf btilldliiR and Krotiuds to bo

$200,100. With thla Idea In

Mow tho' proposed competition of archi-
tect wns discussed, but no conclusion was

inched. There Is 11 wide discrepancy, even
In the minds of the architects themselves,
ns to the rules which shall jjovern the
competition, the outline of tho rules ns
prepared by the building committee, not
being entirely satisfactory to any of tho
people who will probably compete.

tn fact, according to ono of the archi-
tects, the plan outlined will cause- all of the
members of tho American Institute of
Architects to refrain from entering the
competition, ns some of tho terms aro In
direct (onlllct with tho rules of tho Insti-
tute. I'artlciilar stress Is laid on tho pro-
vision that all plans, whether adopted or
not, shall becomo tho property of tho audi-
torium company. Ono of tho architects
raid that tho plans prepared for n building
by nn architect wore always to bo consid-
ered tho property of tho person preparing
them; that they aro In a senso tho prlvato
memorandum of tho architect.

I'll nt the Ari'lillrct.
Remuneration of tho architect Is another

question which In proving troublesome, as
tho committee cannot decide ns to tho
proper amount. Ono of tho architects
who has attended the conferences said!
"Tho question nt the remuneration to bo
locelveil by nn architect is largely a per-
sonal matter. Tho company has provided
n minimum fee for plans nnd supervision
of C per cent of tho cost of tho building,
but oven tho people who clodded upon this
rato acknowledged that every man should
be allowed to chargo what ho thinks ho Is
worth. No two men will work on tho
giimo building nllkc. Wlicro ono roan will
bn satlslled with thrco or four drawings
another man will go deeper Into tho do-tai- ls

anil may have a dozen drawings. Thcro
Is no doubt that under ordinary circum-
stanced tho man who prepares drawings for
every detail lu worth moro than tho man
who supervises tho work guided only by
general plans."

l'or this reason many of tho architects
bellovo that tho settlement of the percent-
age to be paid tho successful competitor
should not be made until after plans nro
approved, tho company making a statement
hn to tho minimum amount which may bo
expected.

REVISING THE FIRE LIMIT

Clly lliillilliiK liiNii-co- r Carter Is
rrcpiiriiiK a ,lmv

Orilliuiitcr,

A now fire, limit ordinance is being pre-
pared by City llulldlng Inspector Carter
at tho request of several councllmcn. Tho
old ordinance designated tho boundaries of
tho flro limits by taction and township
lines and Is unintelligible, to persons who
nro not provided with a city map. The now
ordinance will namo tho streets forming
thu boundaries.

Hut few changes will bo mado In tho
limits. Twenty-fourt- h street Is now tho
western boundary of tho llro limit between
Hurt and Douglas streets and tho new ordi-
nance brings tho boundary cast to Twcnty-bccon- d

street.
Tho limits as spccllled In tho new ordi-

nance aro as follows: West on Nicholas
Htreet from tho river to Twenty-fourt- h,

south oti Twenty-fourt- h to Burt, cant on
Hurt to Twenty-secon- d, south on Towcnty-secon- d

to Douglas, west on Douglas to
Twenty-fourt- south on Twenty-fourt- h to
Leavenworth, enst on Ijeavonworth to
Twentieth, south on Twentieth to Pierce,
east on Plerco to Sixth, north on Sixth to
tho Union Paclllc right-of-wa- y nnd enst on
tho right-of-wa- y to tho rlvor.

In tho new ordinandi under preparation
no clause will bo inserted which will glvo
tho council tho right to Issue building per-
mits for framo buildings within tho llro
limits.

COT 1IIS H A I II HACK.

Wm rrrferllr Ilnlil When lie Started
to Use .NiMvliro'n llerplclile.

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block, Uutte,
Mont., bought n bottlo of Nowbro's Ilerpl-eld- o.

April 6, 1800, nnd began to uso It for
entlro baldness, in twenty days, ho says,
he had hair all over his head, and on July
2 ho writes, and today my hair is n3 thick
nnd luxuriant nn any ono could wish. Ncw- -

' bro's Ilerplcldo works on nn old prlnclplo
nnd with a now discovery destroy tho cause
nnd you remove tho effect. Ilerplcldo do
stroys tho germ that causes dandruff, falling
hair, and flunlly baldness, so that with tho
cause gono tho effect cannot remain. Stops
falling halr'nt onco nnd starts tho now
growth In n week.

Cnril of Thitiika.
W'o wish to return our heartfelt thanks

to tho many kind friends nnd especially to
the Masons for their kindness and sym-
pathy oxpressed to us nt tho death of our
father and husband.
MRS. HENRY GOODMAN AND FAMILY.

If you havo money to Invest In Omaha
realty or Nebraska farm lands read Tho
Hen s real estate columns today.

Seeds that grow comn from th Ntbraika
Beed' company, 1513-1- 5 Howard it.

Stonrcyphor prints anything. Tel. 1310.

OMAHA PIONEER IS DEAD

'I'humnx (' IVllr flnernmh to a ( n in --

pllcntlnn 11 f fllnpniarn
I'lintrnl Thari.daj'.

The funeral of Thomas C. Pclle, who died
on Sunday evening, will be held at the
family residence, 1112 South Eleventh
street, on Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Tho announcement of Mr. I'clle'a death
came as a surprise to his friends, who did
not rea.llao that his Illness was serious.
Ho hnd' been falling for several months,
but believed that with tho com'.n;? of spllng
ho would bo better. On Saturday last hit
condition tended toward a critical stage
nnd on Sunday hi; sank rapidly, until his
death in tho evening. Ills daughter, Mrs.
August Kuchn, who, with his wife, survive
lilm. lives In Sail Lake City. She did not
arrho until Tuesday evening, being detained
In tho blockade on the L'nlon l'aclflc near
Julesburg.

Thomas r. l'elln was ono of tho oldest
rcsldentH of Omaha. Ho came hern ocr a
half century ngo, when there wns neither a
resemblance to a village nor an Indication
of a city where Omaha Is now situated.
Ills vocutlon was that of contractor and
builder, and by tho practice of thrift nnd
industry mado a comfortable competence for
himself.

Ills enreer has been varied nnd full of
experiences, lie was born March 27, 183H,

In Denmark and came to America when a
boy of IS. lie went to California during the
days of tho first gold discovery, nnd from
thcro Journeyed extensively over tho coun-
try. Ho wns a member of the Nehrnska
Pioneer's association, nnd Is widely known
In Omaha nnd Nehrnska,

EACH HAS A BROTHER BILL

TIiIn Ii WIij-- tlic Two .Inlui rinjlnrtln
lint Their Mnll Mlmril

(It Oiniiliii.

Tho mystery of the two John Onylords
nnd of the registered letter that miscar-
ried has been cleared away by tho pot-nfllc- o

inspectors, and now the right John
Onylord hns his $20 nnd the Incident Is
closed, There will bo no prosecution.

John (Inylord No 1 lives In Omaha ami
John (Inylord No. 2, whllo on his way from"
Now York to Denver, stopped In Omaha to
gel his mall, having arranged with his
brother, William, to havo n registered let-

ter awaiting him hero containing $20, John
(Inylord No. 1 arrived nt tho postofflco first.
however, mid asked for the letter, having
received n enrd announcing Its presence
there. Tho clerk who delivered It nsked
tho usual questions.

"This ts from n William Gaylord, New
York City," said he. "Do you know any-on- o

of that name?"
"Yes," said John Oaylord No. 1. "That

Is my brother."
Then ho received the letter. In the In

vestigation that followed both John (lay- -
lords produced proof of their having a
brother William In Now York City.

"I had a running soro on my left leg
for scveu years," writes Mrs. Jas Forest
of Chlppewn Falls, Wis., "nnd spent hun-
dreds of dollnrs In trying to get It healed.
Two boxes of Banner Salvo entirely cured
It." No other salvo so healing. Meyers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's drug
store, South Omaha.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF BRICKS

liiicul lloniniul Will llr Stronw KiioiikIi
to Mnlntulii l'rlcefi JViitr

lu Korre.

Ilrlck manufacturers report that tho
season's burning In Omaha will bo about
20,000,000 bricks and that thcro aro now
In tho yards 2,500,000 bricks held over from
last season. Of tho bricks In tho yards
about 1,000,000 have been contracted for,
to bo delivered ns soon as building opera-

tions begin, leaving 21,300,000 as tho total
number of bricks of Omaha manufacture
which can bo used during tho coming
season.

Under theso conditions, with the nmount
of building that Is In prospect, thero will
bo no reduction In tho price of brick. On

tho other hand thcro will probably bo no
advance, as tho present prices aro satis
factory and any ndvnnco would bo mot by
tho contractors shipping bricks from other
places. Much of this form of building ma-

terial may bo purchased in Council Bluffs.

llll knows thu iii'i'i:iii:.ci:
Wlint Sir. Clinrle 1,. Siiunilerx Thlnkn

Hir MHt Hneful of IIU llelmiKliiK".
When it conies to Judging real estato

values, Mr. Charles L. Saunders of 211
South Eighteenth street has sonic opinions,
nnd generally speaking, his opinions aro
not far from right. Ho knows a good real
estato Investment from a poor one, nnd ho
also knows how to discriminate In somo
other things. Knowing that Mr. Saunders
was an owner of tho Century Dictionary
and Cyclopedia nnd Atlas, a Beo repre-
sentative, upon meeting him, asked what
ho thought of tho work ns a practical

library.
"Now, instead of asking that question

if you had nsked what I considered tho
most useful nnd I might say tho most in
dispensable thing In my homo. I almost
bolluvo I would havo answered tho Century
Dictionary nnd Cyclopedia and Atlas. How
much longer will Tho Bee's half prlco offer
last?" Upon learning that the offer would
bo of short duration Mr. Saunders remarked
that ho hoped his friends would not over
look It.

Aiiiiminernir ills of Hie Tliralrr.
Good business has prevailed so far at tho

Trocadero, tho Vunlty Fair Burlcsquors
presenting a good program, Including bur- -
losquo nml vaudeville. In tho latter, tho
"Arrival of Carrlo Nation and Her Llttlo
Hatchet" nra cleverly satirized. Two
performances dally, excepting Saturday, tho
engagement closing directly after tho raat-lne- o

on that day.
Saturday evening. March 30, tho long

awaited amateur carnival takes place, In
which all local amateurs will competo for
histrionic; honors. Next week Fred Hlder's
"Moulin llougo."

Mrs. J. Benson
Very Uandsomo

NEW

SPRING WAISTS
aro in linen, batiste, pongee, lawn in
white and colors.

A handsome line of Sill; Waists, in
drop sleeve and pointed fronts.

Easter Gloves
See the elegant line of Kid Gloves we are showing for

raster in all the new and late shades, witli I'aris Point
and fancy stitching, dressed and undressed prices L up.

TTIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: AVEDXESPAV, MARCH 27, l!H)i,

CONNECTING LINK FOR PARRS

Southweit Boulevard ie Soon to Be Opened

for TrTel.

FROM POPPLETON AVENUE TO FARNAM

'll- - Attorney Council mill I'nrU Ciim-nilftilii-

Cnrnlsli JlnUe lcllle-iiien- ts

hIHi lriiMrt Uiter
A I ii ii If Hie II mile.

Southwest boulevard will be opened from
Poppleton avenue to Kit mam street in a
uhort time. City Attorney W. J. Conncll
and Park Commissioner H. J. Cornish aro
making settlements with tho property own
ers who objected to tho awards mado by the
appraisers appointed to put a price on the
land necessary for this addition to tho
boulevard system. A compromise has been
arranged with all clnlmnnts, except several

owners who . are represented
here by A. L. Heed.

Another conference will bo held with Mr.
Ueeil before Jho emf-of'th- e week and tho
city attorney expects to maku h settlement
which will maku the purchase of the neces
sary land possible. The cost of tho land for
tho boulevard will probably be less
than $.10,000, This will make It possible for
tho council to take action without submit
ting the proposition to n popular vote.

.fuilui- - WoiilMurHi'N Offer.
J. M. Woolworth hns offered to give the

park board nearly two blocks of land for a
park between Poppleton, Pacific, Thirty-thir- d

and Thlrty-llft- h streets, providing
that tho proposed boulevard plan Is carried
out. The land Is similar to that contained
In Curtlss Turner park nnd tho boulevard
winds around It In a very picturesque man
ner.

Southwest boulovnrd is designed to con-
nect Hanscom, Curtlss Turner nnd Demls
parks. It will start at Thirty-fourt- h street
nnd Poppleton avenue. Between Poppleton
avenue and Leavenworth street the boulo-
vnrd has to avoid a steep grado and cir-
cles around in nn attractive manner, mak-
ing n loup about the rnvlnn Mr. Woolworth
has offered to tho city. Tho boulevard will
pass nlong tho enst edgo of Turner park
and will end nt Twenty-sevent- h nnd Hurt
streets.

The width of tho proposed boulevard
vnrlcs. In many places It Is 200 feet wide
nnd will offer unusual opportunities for
landscape gardening. Between Poppleton
nvenuo and Leavenworth street the boulo-
vnrd passes through rough land which

great variety of scenery. Tho routo
has been so skillfully arranged that tho
grade Is an easy one through this territory.
By winding nround the ravines the driveway
avoids all sudden descents.

FOR A GREATER OMAHA

Kxct'iitiro Committee of Co in in ere In I
CI nil Take Action on Sev-

ern 1 I'ropnHttloiin,

At tho meeting of thu executive committee
of tho Commercial club yestorday afternoon
tho proposed location of tho national head
quarters of tho Switchmen's union was
brought up ou tho report of tho committee
which was favorable to tho location, nud
the committee was Instructed to tako action
toward offering tho national ollicers free
ofUco rent for a year, at a cost not to ex-
ceed $100 lu caso they decide to locate the
headquarters In Omaha.

Hov. 12. F. Trefz presented n plan for the
establishment of an Institute of technology
In tho city, tho basts of the plan being a
donation of tho principal cost by Andrew
Carnegie. Tho matter was placed In tho
hands of Its originator and ho was em
powered to call to his aid any of tiio mem
hers of tho club who may be desired.

I. W. Miner appeared before the commit
tee and presented a plan to secure the
annual meeting of tho grand council of
tho United Commercial travelers In Omaha
this summer. Tho matter was referred to
n special committee for Investigation, with
Instructions to report nt tho next meeting.

Cnni'srliie nt DrtiKKiats.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dye

pepsla, or money refunded. Prlco CO cents.
Book explaining cause and euro mailed fr.
P.ea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis, Ulun.

Four of a Kind
We hnd four of a kind enll ou us yester-dii- y

In ii bunch and If you can namo four
t tint, will Deal tnem can us up iv telephone,
They were Metcalf of tho W.-1I- ., Hteero of
thu News, Hosier of the State Journal, and
Tanner of the South Omaha Tribune, If
tlieso four ilon't gel nil your money and
then mnko you "put up" your watch you
aro a m huujciu 10 join ino jsurnuos
Crniner's Kidney Cure....,.,,. !

Kuy' Ilennviitni' JOe
Kny'n I. n n k IIhIiii UOu
Duiry'ii .Malt WliUkey . . . NBo
l.ittua C'reiini lOu
I'nlne'a Celery Coiiiioiinil 73u
Willi; of L'nriliil 7So
I'icree'n 1'rciie.rlntloii .... 75o
hcott'M I)lllllllllll ,7.10
Oxmiiulaloii 7.--.o

Coltsfoot Kxiicctornnt . . 7ro
I'll I mo Tnlilelj , . r.oo
Wliltu million Itemrdy 1)11.00

. X. S 7So
Mnltcil Milk 10c, 7fic, :t.ir,
riiikliitiir Coitipoiiml 7s0

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

U, W. Cor. 1(1 Hi nml Chlciivo,

Up-to-da- te

Cameras
Wo havo Just received part of our

first shipment of the 1001 models.
THE FIHST ON THK MAHKET
entirely NKW STVLKS Improve-me- nt

upon anything ever shown e.

Call and see tho now PONY
PItKMO, with the NKW AUTO-
MATIC shutter all set new telescopic
bed Bill LLI ANT FINDKH, etc., etc.,
nbout ouo-thlr- d less than last year.

In order to close last years styles
wo offer them nt almost ony price,
Wo gunrantoo every Instrument leav-

ing our store. Wo nro on
all Photographic goods.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
WIioIpmiiIc nnd Itctnll Dealers,

1215 Pnruuiu Street.
Out-of-to- customers pleasa wrlto

for prices.

II.VVIIK.V.H lll'KMMI MIM.IMHtV .NAM!,

.Vetr Import nllutiM ( onntnnHy

In Master pattern hats wo show the mojt
exqitlelto .creations, from such celebrated
fashion mnkers ni Jenuo Caty, Mme. Poll-yann-

Mme. Mlnnlgglo, Mine. Core, Holts:
Hoyer and tho other leading Parisian mill-- .
titers. Tho display In always novel and at-

tractive nnd each Uy lltuls some now de-

signs, showing the latest Ideas In fashion-
able milliner. In ready-to-we- Kaster
hats we show nil the favorite shapes!
toques, large t urban, flat effects, mush- -

room ertectH nnd front eftects. From our
great assortment you can find a becoming
style, nnd tho prices urn very reasonable.
Wc will be pleased to hao you call and
sec our splendid styles.

HAYDKN .IKOS.
Head llaydcns' sales on this page.

KVKIl TI.KSJtAt

In .ln roll mid April the
UNION PACIFIC

will cell tickets at tho following
GIIKATLY 11KDUCI2D KATES:

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles nnd Han DIcko 125.00

Ogdcu, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tncomn, Seattlo... 25.00

New c!:y tlckat office, 1221 Farnam street.
Tclephono, SIS.

Union stntlon. Tenth nnd Marcy. Tele-phon-

629.

Free Itoiuen,
For book and map of lands to bo opened

for settlement In Indian Territory iicnd
stamp with namo and address to

C. A. IH'TIIKUFOKD.
Agent C. It. I. & P. Ky Omaha.

Stonecyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Uneeda-Pai- nt Brush
Wo sell paint brushes of all slz's, nunl-Itle- s

nud at prices from .' to Hood
brushes for a Hiimll Job at 1K 15c and 20o
ouch.

'a PT FAMILY PAINT-lr.- C.
W'K I'I'T 'IMIt.'. PIIII'I.'J

Mr Itoger .V t'.nllet Violet Soap ut 25c
w", imi.m'h toiioi noap, i cukcs inbox, per box r'About 1,() boxen TetlowV Hwans- -

ilntvti til ii..
r,(i bottles (50cV 'Florida Water at . :cloom iiniMicM, poiii for .',( ami Mo,

at. each 0o
20i Hair Brushes, came xold for tl.w and

$1.2,), at, each 50c
50 or tW bottles Bay Hum. 5'V size, foreaeli
ion bottles Foloy'u Cream for, each 0o
1,W0 Mv boxes Pozzonl's Complexion

Powder at "s,.
0O boxes Talcum Powder at 5c

FOK CASH ONLY.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Go.
PrcNcrlpllon PharmaelstH,

Corner IGtli and Dodge, Omaha.

DIRECT LINE ACROSS

To CALIFORNIA

FRANCISCO. LOS ANGK-LK-

SAN 1)1 KG O, including'
nil Main Linn Points, north Cali-
fornia State to Colton,
San Barnard ino, A Ap
San Dtopo Jp,3

New Ticket Office, 1324

Station, 10th and

1

HAYDEN
Till-- :

Anil"K8Wi the

GROCERY CLERKS' UNION

ru l.ulinr llrminlf nllon Will
tor to Seenrr Knfnroeiiir n t
nf Sunday tiovlui; I, mi.

A union nf the grocery clerks of the
city wns formed Monday at Uibor
templo with n membership of llfty-on- e.

Tho new union Is with the Ameri-
can Federatlcn of Lahor anil will have the
support of nil of tho allied unions of
Omaha In Its struggle to enforce the laws
of the ptntc requiring retail stores to be
closed on Sunday. Tim officers of tlu
union nre. J. O'Hearn. president, H.

secretary; W. J. Doherty, treasurer.
A charter will be applied for.

Special
Announcement

Schmoller & Mueller wish to call your
attention to the fact that they arc selling
PIANOS for less money than any other
store In tho west.

.KTHINWAV.
vo.m:. s'rr.cK.
IVr.lt! A POM),
a. ii. niAxn.i:mi:hui, pack ah n,
.THAI Hi: A M Hlil-.l- t 1M.INOS TO
MHi.r.t-- rito.M.

Billings uprignt, ebony ense-orl- y -- ..$85.00
Kosrwnod upright, good con $1(5.00dltlon, only
Cabinet

only
(Irand upright, $138.00

Beautiful new sample Piano, Jj)(52.00
Terms, $10 cash $5 per month.
New pianos for rent.
Artist lu tuning nnd repairing promptly

dene.
Telephone lt'2.".
Wo nro Stnto representatives for tho

wonderful

Self Playing
Pianola
Tho only sclf-plnyl- piano nttnehment,
endorsed by Padcrewskl, Saucr, Koscn-(ha- lt

and Moszkowskl. It any piano.
Any one can play It. Catalogues, prices
and tcrmti furnished free on application.

SCHMOLLER It MUELLER,

The OKI Reliable Piano House,
ltlltl l'liriinni Omuhn.

IK!" llroiiilwny. Council lllnffa.
'lei. Hill.'..

APRIL EXCURSIONS

Tuesday in April
THE

UNION PACIFIC
THE ONLY THE CONTINENT

WIIJ soil tlck'ots at tho following roducod rato9 from Omaha:

SAN

Lino
nnd

City
Union

Kn-d- en

night

ntllgned

plays

strci-t- ,

EVERY

To' Utah, Idaho, Oregon,
Montana and

nnd Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butte and Helena, Q9Q
Montana MfcO

Portland, Oregon., Spokane, Wash.
'J'ao ina and Seattlo, OOC
Wash. 9&U

Farnam St. Tel. 316.
Marcy St. Tel. 629.

Uiyncy' We can tell you
nMI UtBlS what men of fash-

ion will wear this Spring and Summer.
Ask us.

The well groomed man is not. alynys ho who spends most
money for his clothes. IJow true this is you will onlv know when
you see HOW LITTLE IOX13Y WILL PJiOCULMO CLOTH KS
that will make any half decently built: man look well urooincd.

Ml

Stein-nioek- , JIackett-Carhart- , Michaels,
Stern, ?. Ku)penheimer and Hart, Helm f-

iner & Marx, etc.,

Clothes are
Wholesale Tailored
from the

Love-grr-

best fabrics only. The styles art
always equal to and frequently in advance
of (he fashions shown by merchant, tailors, j

The large way in which materials' are pur j

chased and the scientific method of tailor-- !

ing reduces the cost to less than half.''
We Show over One Hundred and '

Fifty Styles (901 Spring Suit-s-
Made by the above well known wholesiilc tailors, at all prices,
from 7.f0 to ."..'O.

Spring Top Coats, .").()() to $l.i.OO.

By Honest Methods
And Good Values

That's how we expect lo do a greater spring business than ever
before, livery garment is guaranteed satisfactory to the wearer
or money refunded.

SKLLlXfl lOST

Howell's
damp,
Gripp,
is
25c

Washington
Otfdcn

BROS
CLOTlIlVd IN O.MAIIA.

Death lurks in ever breath tfiesc

muddy days. Wet feet,
Hacking Cough, Anti-Kaw- f

remedv. Its reliable, Only
at the drug stores.

Boys' Clothing

mm

re buy. tlmt carry the
most

that new

tan
nose, in and

value for

(InsoIIno Stove, $1.9"
Oo6d Cook Stove, $7.50; worth
flood Spiders, 1714c; worth
flood 3c; worth Cc.

10c; worth
Clothes $1.39;

worth $2.50.
S Granite Ware Kettle, 59c;

worth 90c

Ornnlte Warn Dixit 1'nns, 29c;
worth .0o.

Copper Fancy Metal Spout
Cot, 29c; worth $1.00.

Iron Sutieo Tan, 10c; worth 2."c.

Oranlto Iron Preserve Kettle, 10c; wortfi

flranito Iron Milk Cans, 10c; uorth 25c.

flranlto Iron Tic l'latcs, 5c; worth 15c.

Dippers, worth 25c.

If you examine our 5e 10c bar-Kiil- ti

you values worth
from 50c to $1.00.

50c larso decorated Clatters, sold
10c.

50c larKO decorated Cafco I'lntcs,
gold 10c.

Kino lire polished, noli! finished glass-
ware, of Rohlnts, vuscs, sui;nr
and creamer, tumlilers, sherberts, cups,
wine slassos, rose bpoon trays, fruit
dishes, loo cream dishes, etc., 10c.

INCANDKSCHNT OAS

In our china we havo on ex-

hibition every liliid of riis made, all
kinds o burneis, ehliiineys ami shades, etc.

4 mantle, 5c.
mantel. "Vic.

SlnRle inautle, JOe.
Cosmo mantle, 10c.

Woven Queen mantle, 15c.
Wclsbach mantle, 15c.

It has been to bo a
that Kas burners navo one- -

nrt

I Possessing ttohhiut'Ms and ftishiuu,
j with all the stability of wcai- - that

was ever worked into hos' cloth-- 1

iuir. .Mothers lecoindze thla. huvs

nsic-uirea- i plain
.15c

Cups,

demonstrated
incandescent

respect it.
If the .voiitiiister Is a terror on

his clothes, watch how quick he
feels that sense dliully that
conies with being well dresNed.
grows on hint the da.v he owiih a
Nebraska suit.

ready for
Easter

Wc have trimmed one our
large Fifteenth Street windows
with hoys' Faster clothing. (Mve it
a ulanee as von miss h Wlinn

you ready to remember we largest
and complete line of boys' clothing in Omaha.

Women's Hosery
Did you know we have added a department for

women's, misses' and children's hosiery.
Extra line quality, black, ami fancy colored cotton and

HAYDEN S
'

$12.50.

40c.

Tin
Lanterns, 25c.

R WrlnKem,

No. Tea

Bottom Tea

flranltr

25c.

Ornnlto Iron 10c;

will nnd
counter will Hnd

slzo
trlmmliiKH,

slzo
trlinniliiKs,

ronslstliiR

bowls,

I.H1HT LIGHT
SUI'I'LUJS.

department
mantel

SIurIo
Double A

Dojblo

fact

A.MAYER'S JI

jl cures cl O

Irnu. IT.

of
It

of

T)r rticuro cr all
female i drua.vu tl 1hW

lace stripes, P

BASEMENT
BARGAINS

Gasoline Stoves and Housefurnishings

China Dept.

HAYDEN

him

WyA
JtiSafydv ocSund

third tho gas. If you will stop In wo will. '
show you tho ilifferenco between using
mantlo and not.

Genuine Holland 6c. V'

Double China Hgg Cups, 5c.

Groceries.
Call Jelly, 15c,
n pound can Applo Ilutter, 10c.
Cream Cheese, per pound, 7'ici
flood Country lluttor, 10c pound.
Choice Scperator Creamery Ilutter, 178

pound.
.'! pound flood Health Coffee for 25c.
Seelal Java and Mocha, 25c.
New Crop Tea 20c.
flood lJasket I'lred Japan, ,15c.

25 poundB Uyo flraham for 10c.
II pounds best Snow White. Kraut for 10c.
Soda Crackers fresh and crisp, 6c.
Michigan Butter Crackers, 5c.
Milk lllscult, 5c.
I'earl Oyster Crackers, 5c.
flraham and Oatmeal Crackers, gc.
Animal Crackers, S'.ic.

per package, 10c.
Shred Wheat lllscult, lie.
Wo have received another carload ol

crackers and will sell tho oysters, soda,
butter and milk biscuit for $1.00 per box.

Special
No. I California Hams, 7',ic

, lloncless Cottage Hams, 10c.
5 pound palls puro leaf lard, 45c.
i'ancy Lean Bacon, 124

Special
on fruits

3 sack.i extra largo peanuts, 5c.

Choice l'asndcna Lemons, every one sounl
at 10c.

.1 pounds oxtrn llaucr Ilratid Dales for 10c
Taney largo Uanannx at 10c.

3 dozen Ualdwln Apples for 25c.

BROS.

RE -- NO

POWDER

by

A.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Sale by all Druggists and Glove
Consultation Free from 2 to When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

"Wives be had, be they good or bad."
Jt's t lie Siiinc with gel the best, its railed

SHEREDAN
Hottest, cleanest ami best eoal mined in Wyoming. Kino for

( 'ooking.

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Faninm.

UtScure
advice

Get

Kay s
dn.ease.

Ill.iNtrated

BIG

Creams,

Sittings,

flramila,

Meat Sale

Prices

-- MAY

Manufactured

Mayer Company,

For Dealers

must
coal,

Tel 127 ,
FEMALKalANi"
srom n.muhly nrZ

'JSlWX ''". 'nwi

' Miwjgtvin


